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Swell Shoes tor the Horse Show in special custom

fewest Fall. Styles in Ladles'Apparel. Shoe
Floor

Department on
;...'.........e.vr

Second. SSSor

We open the 'season with the most
complete and stunning array of

Fall 1904 slyles that the Eastern marlets could
product, i At usual BrandeW is the first to show

the most fashionable and exclusive tailored gar-

ments.

Ladies? tailor-mad- e suits s autumn
Special SaUrday offers of suits that will be the reigning favorites

L -- 1 w ' JS!

vTRAVELINd COATS.
In th dark gray mixtures strap and but-

ton "trimmed, worth 115.00 at ...
Cravenettea with strap belt effect shir-

red back, broad shoulders, new pouch
sleeve, etc., new tan and green mix- - .4 A QE

'.tares, special at ... nd ",OJ
v

lot of Fall the
trv in and Eton fl 'J'e " Btii t! i.U nn

JAP GIVES TIEW ORIENT

Bjbjeot 'of .Mikadr Sn of Victory and

EVENTS AS

aiiys Japaia Will Now that it
f Hue f

vjtevolatlon In Bear

H. Taklmorl, 'a of th mikado
who is visiting" la the city. ha received a
letter from Tokio which gives sorn news

ot the war. letter was received sev-

eral days ago and when seen upon his ar-

rival here M. Taklmorl predicted the very
events which are now the fat
ehsL' l, his conclusions
on bis personal knowledge oi the situa-
tion and the method of the Jap generals,
coupled with the fact set forth In the
letter, which emphaslred the reports pub-

lished In the daily papers, of which he Is
a closa reader. Mr. Taklmorl is In busi-

ness In Denver and has been In this coun-

try many years. '

Taklmorl Is familiar with ths char-
acter of the country In which the Jap-

anese and Russian armies are struggling
and he that while the of the
Japanese are hidden from the publlo it Is
well understood by the Japanese that in a
general way the Intention and the ef-

forts have been to strike simultaneously
two points at once. Some of these plans
have miscarried at times, but this has been
the result of unforeseen circumstances.

The letter says details from the front
are meager, owing to the
prevails In the far east. News from Tort
Arthur Is flashed to Che Foo by wireless
telegraphy and from that point Is sent
toaMukden and I.lao Tang. Chinese Junks
also are .bringing news from the bo- -

AViekaf lha
g World'sfalrf or $21.00

la a aplsaald Motel IUabt laslda
iraaa K Carfaxes Na EtrAccepted Mew. .

Th ewneia of sknder pocketbooka eaa
atop all worrying over, unknown costs and

xpendlturaa la seeing the at
BL Louis. The Inside Inn, tha enormoua
hotst built 'undar the supervision of tho
World's Fair management right inside tha
grouads, ia making special seven-da- y coo-trac- ts

'on tha American plan for 21.00.- This
will cover lodging and thraa meals and daily
admttrtoa to the after the visitor
has pecoma reglstera4 gvast. By taking
advantage of this very llborai offer pros-

pective visitors can figure exactly waat
their! expanse uUl ba before they leava.
borne, taaraly adding and,
(ononal laetdantala.

The Inside Ian Is a newydeparture la
World's Fair It is thraa
aiorice high, 400 feat wide, suo feet long, haa

t7 bedrooms and a dining hall with a
eating capacity of 1.S00. Flre-proofl-

materl4l bsen used throughout and,
ntoat extraordinary and precau-
tions have been taken against fire. It la
rua on both Europeaa and American
plans. under tha personal supervision and
management of Mr. E. M. BtaUer, tha wall
known restaurantaur of Buffalo, which faot
alone guaranteaa tha high quality of tha
culBlna and service. Hates range from
U to to .W per day European and W 00 to
17.00 American plan, including admission
In both, elassea. Tha comfort and conven-
ient of thus' residing right within
grounds aad tha doing away with, all wear!- -'

oma Journeys to and fro each ulght and
morning will ba obvloua to JL Intending
visitors should write at once f,or Intereai.
Ing booklet ftvtng fuU details. Addreaa'
The Inside Inn, Administration Bldg-,- ,

World' S Fair O round, Hu Lvvi U.
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New Tourist ana Butcner coat buns win oe
enormously popular made in the prettiest

fall novelty cloth, made with the loose strap back
and full box front in the 24-in- ., 27-i- n. and 30-in- .

lengths a suit with lots of style-7-ne- w

sleeves and drooping shoulders.

The New Directoire are made with fitted backs
and tights strapped belts-w- ide fl T)50 fl I 85
strap down ccatiront, 27 & 30-ir-i. J Vv
length, special in theee new styles4 "

The Long Tourist Coat Suit, the Parsifal
In lengths up to 48-inc- h an ultra stylish mode the

AND CRAVENETTB

plans

Parsifal suits are cnarming styles wun plain ana iancy
vests also all round and P X J j j50 wH 50

new long-Directoir- e euits, at.... vp'
A" Kelley-Stijj- er Fall Suits
together with odds and ends CV & Rfi
and samples, worth up f $50' pW"fJ v
These are all high priced and very high grade

suits which we will sell at an amazing
at the opening of the season medium and light
weight broadcloths and cheviots,. novelty mix

$8.98
$12.50

tures,, voiles, canvas cloths, etc. blouse fronts
all round blouses, etons

and vBlRser styles nenrly
every one silk lined they
are actual $35.00, fiO.00. 4500
$50.00 suits, at

$19-24- 2
All Kelley-Stlger- 'a Fall Suits that were

made to sell up to $30.00, also odds
and ends and samples, very specially
priced for great Saturday sale at $14.85

Fall Walking Skirts at $2.50
The newest styles In Walking; Suits for GL

smart Autumn wear new fide and P M
pleats, panamas, canvas cloths, etc., J

$5.00 AND $6.00 SHORT COVERT COATS AT $1.50.
Ar new "pretty and fashionable short Coats, fitted Cheviots, Broadcloths

. NToVeltv Mixtures Blouse styles evtrv ftV f"
r , , i I I . 1 C Sa
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leaguered' city, but this "is generally re-

garded as unreliable.
Hale aad Herse Fiesta. '

The letter states reports brought from
various sources are to the effect that horse
and. mule flesh,. is about the only meat
that can be' secured in the cltyi Of the
plans of ' the Japanese generals little is
known except that they are taking no
risks, tha sentiment Is that Japan
never will give up the war so long aa.lt
can gat men to carry arms. Japan is. de-

termined to get back the port from which
It feels It was unjustly deprived through
the machinations of Russia after the war
with China. Speaking from what he
knows of tha temper of the Japanese and
the situation as it appeals to him from
letters he has. received and from what
he has read of the situation, he thinks
Port Arthur can hold out but a few days.
He says: '

"Port Arthur has neither provisions, am-
munition nor the men necessary to keep
up tha struggle, and there Is no way that
the Russians can get help of any kind Into
the city. The final attack upon Port Arthur
and upon Kouropatkin's army will be sim-
ultaneous. I am satisfied that this Is the
Intention. With Llao Yang. Mukden and
Port Arthur out of the way. the Japanese
will hold the key to tha entire situation.
Russia may prolong the war, but it can
move no fresh troops Into . the field In
winter, owing to the heavy snows. Victory
by Japan will emphasise the peace of
Corea. v

retlow Peril" Simple polities.
"The 'yellow peril.' of which so much has

been printed, Is a political cry. It was the
fear of a Muscovite peril which threatened
the peace and Integrity of China that
forced .Japan Into the war. America un-

derstands this. It waa a cry raised to
turn publlo sentiment against the Japan-
ese. It Is to maintain Manchuria's commer-
cial and political Independence that Japan
Is fighting. Japan and China never can
mix, but the political and commercial In-

dependence of the country could be blot-
ted out and would eventually have been
obliterated If Japan had not thrown Itself
Into the breach. ''- - '

"Russia feels that It Is almost certain to
face .revolution if It Is defeated. It is im- -
potslblo for Russia to press the Flnlanders
Into the struggle. They refuse- - to take
HP. arms against the nation ta which their

1sympathies turn. Even the Russians them-
selves are In no sympathy 'with the war.
The war presents the speetaete'of two op-

posing forces fighting,
different positions one. stads on principle
ami the other on obligation?' ' . ,

Mr.- Taklmorl made .tha very Important
statement that sentiment Is growing In
Japan In favor of .mediation! He believes
that Russia understands Its condition now
and appreciates the utter hopelessness pf
the continuation of a struggle that has cost
Immense treasure on both sides, besides
frightful Ions of life. Japan has gnlned
advantages as a result of which lb can af-
ford to ba generous, and the fee-ling- Is that
If a country like America would now step
In, Japan and Russia would both be con-
tent to have the differences between the
countries decided by arbitration. , Vntll re-
cently the Idea ot mediation has been an-
tagonised on both sides.

NO NEED FOR ANY- - TROOPS

Strike Bltaatloa Dees Not Concern
Aejataat General Culver, Who , .

is Here from Llaeola.

Adjutant General J. A. Culver was In
' 'tha city yesterday from Lincoln. He

said: "I am not here on strike matters.
I do not think that there will be any need
for the militia, as Sheriff Power seems to
have tha situation, which Is decidedly
quiet, well in hand. My visit here Is sim-
ply to confer with the officials at United
States army headquarters relative to com-
missary matters. The rations for tha

guard encampment- at David City
were furnished by the general government.
en4 we ara hera Just to fix up our accounts
and ge't the matter straightened out." '

Bee Want Ada Produce JeeuUVe- .-

FROM OUR LETTER BOX

' " ' "KT Jiidee Bartlett'a Record.
OMAHA, Aug, 30, 1SW'. To tho Editor of

The Bee: Through your, widely read paper
I desire to direct the attention of all who
intend to participate in Saturday's repub-
lican primaries to a well deserved tribute
paid to Judge Bartlett in an article that
appeared In a recent number of the Omaha
Examiner.

Judge Bartlett was appointed to the dis-
trict bench in the face of some opposition,
and yet, I think It fair to say, that since
he has been on the bench he has disap-
pointed his enemies. I do not believe that
any of Judge Barjlett's enemies can point
to a single Instance since he. went upon
the bench where he has not done his best
to fairly balance "the scales."

Every one who knows him personally
likes him, and I believe that every one who
has watched his career on the bench will
say that he is entitled to a nomination at
tha handa of the party to whose success
he has so largely contributed in recent
years.

I attach the Examiner article and if you
have space would be glad if you would
reproduce It. A REPUBLICAN.

(From the Omaha Examiner.)
The attention of the republican electors

of the Fourth Judicial district is Invited tothe claims of Hon. E. M. Bartlett for thenomination of Judge to fill the unexpired
term of Hon. I. F. Baxter, who resignedas Judge to accept the position of UnitedStates district attorney. When Judge Bax-
ter resigned E. M. Bartlett waa appointed
to the vacant office.

Those who thought or predicted thatJudge Bartlett would carry his partisan-
ship to the bench have been sadly disap-
pointed. While a republican, he belongs to
no faction In his party. He has adminis-
tered even-hand- Justice, ably, fearlessly
and Impartially. No better Judge has pre.
sided upon the district bench In this state.
He haa been strictly nonpartisan on the
bench.

It has been the custom in this district
for a great many years for the party to
which an appointee as Judge belongs to
nominate him to All the unexpired term,
and this without opposition, and there ap-
pears to be no reason why the republicans
of this district shOuld make any change
in this custom.

Judge Bartlett was first admitted to thebar in Wisconsin. In 1874 In the state ofNew York and In 1878 in Nebraska, atwhich time he took up his residence in thisstate. His abilities were speedily recog-
nized, and soon he attained high standing
in his profession. During his residence inNebraska he has had part In the trials ofmost of the more important cases in thecourts of Nebraska and In the federalcourta '

He Is a man of ripe legal knowledge and
haa an eminently Judicial mind. He Is agentleman of pleasing address, and In the
brief period that he has been upon the
bench haa demonstrated that he is an able
and impartial Judge.

Mr. Bartlett has rendered much service
to the party, both under the state and na-
tional committees, and last year conducteda successful fight for the seven Judicial
candidates of his party against strong op.
position within the ranks of his political
associates, and owing to his management
all of the four counties In the district, for
the first time In their history, were carriedby the republicans on that Issue.

The republicans of the district owe It to
the Judge to nominate him, because: First
and foremost, he is in every way qualified
to fill the position; second, by Drecmtant
he Is entitled to It; and. third, his servicesto the party In the past make his claimsparamount to those of any other.

SONS OF REST IN TROUBLE

Several Delegates ia Cuart as Re.alt
( Dlaaarreemeat la Coaveatloa

Over Blse ef Caas.

At a late hour Thursday night Sergeant
Rentfrow and a squad of policemen broke
up tha steenth annual convention of Sons
of Rest, who were deliberating In a us

known as tha "bull pen," at the
rear ot Jim Bacon's saloon, Ninth and
Davenport streets.

When the officers arrived the regular
session had adjourned, but tha oommlttea
on waya and means was la secret conclave,
discussing the advisability of changing tha
regulation alsa of beer carui and Imposing
a fine a ail members who drink ever the

Fall's Charming
We show Saturday at a special

early , offering hundreds of the
smartest and newest trimmed and
ready-to-we- hats for fall. These
come In the ultra-stylis- h Turbans,
High Crowned Hats, etc., trimmed
lu the new coijue de roche, .terra
cotta, onion skin and new ;. green;
fashioned by renowned
also many from Or own unexcelled
workroom. ..

Stunning hew Street and Trim-
med Hats in late fall shades spe-

cial at r ' '

$2-.9-

An assemblage of striking modes
In the newest shades and colors-spe- cial

.at - v

$5.Q0
Girls' School Caps

A great sale of girls' School Caps, in
a score of different styles and colors
at

25c, 49c, 98c

grandeis Millinery know, throughout
the west for its artistic excellence, is revealed

this Fall in hundreds of the most charming crea-
tions. Our great Millinery Department occupies
the entire Third Floor and is filled trith the sea-

son's mod exclusive modes. .. '

BASEMENT
Caps

All Ladies', Men's and Children's
Fall and Winter Underwear

From Great Kelley-Stig- er Stock
Entire of Underwear, Invoicing at $18,380, together underwear

specially made Kelley-Stige- r Co. and not delivered ou account the failure.
Ladles' Finest Union Suits Made of silk, silk snd CA CIQ Cfl

wool and flneBt Egyptian cotton, worth up to 85, at....JU"I0"IU
Fall Underwear Made of fine wool, silk and f If) H 1Qs

wool cotton worth up to .$2 a garment at IuU JUC'JC
Children's Underwear and children's vests, pants' and 40rt 1CAworth up to $1 at.... , YOC"7C
Men's Underwear Worth up to $4 a suit-spe- cial

at.

handle.,' Several black; 4yP resulted
'

before
the committee; could agree.

t
,

The following delegates were arrested and
fined $6 and costs each by Acting Police
Judge Bachmanf, yWfjkanjv ;Klnney,. ,and
John .Wilson, Iowa J Ejjaacd,. IU(
nois; John Hlnes, Kentucky; William Kl-le- y.

New York; James, Tudpr, Tennessee;
John Sheridan, Texas; Charles McBride
and James Casey, Nebraska. Tom Edwards
of Boston was discharged. Four of the
delegates walk with

ALLEGED BURGLAR CAUGHT

Haa "Wanted by Iowa Officials la
by Deputy Sheriff

Hug.

Oscar Osterholm was arrested yesterday
morning, by Deputy Sheriff Joe Hug and
turned over to Sheriff S. J. McCord of Page
county, Iowa, who wants the on a
charge of burglary.

Sheriff Power and his deputies were
by the Iowa official several days

ago to keep a lookout for Osterholm, who l

has relatives In Omaha. They have been
doing so and Deputy Hug caught the man
wanted as he waa going along Twenty-fift- h

street.- The wont back to Iowa
without requisition papers.

I Colfax Pnrox Water.
bottled at the springs. Gladstone Bros.,

0 Douglas street
Abase by Ha.band.

A suit for divorce on the ground of
cruelty has been begun In the district court
by Lena - L. Mlddleworth against Roland
S. Mlddleworth. They both reside In South
Omaha, where they were married In 1901.
The petitioner alleges that her husband be- -

to abuse her soon after their marriage,
requently scolding and shaking her. Her

marital troubles, she says, culminated Feb-
ruary S last, when ho violently slapped her.
She then went home to her parents and
now wants the separation made .

T. P. A. ricnlc.
Post A of the Protective as-

sociation will hold a. basket picnic at Lake
Manawa Saturday The Oerman
village has been reserved and special fea-
tures have been added bv the Mniwn
Amusement company. The picnic will be
for the traveling men, their fajnllles and
friends. A sneclnl car has been arranged
to leave the Puxton hotel at 2 o'clock.

Last Kamber; In Drawing;.
C. B. Forbes, a clerk In tha tax depart-

ment at the county. building, has been
notified that he drew the last number In
the Rosebud land onenlng. After his re-
turn from Bonesteel Mr. Forbes was so con-
fident of being one of tha lucky ones that
he began to make preparations to move to
his new farm Immediately. ...

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

K. C. Morehouse, general manager of theStanley, Merrill & Phillips Railway com-
pany, in Wisconsin, spent Sunday In
Omaha.

Assistant County Attorney Montgomery
haa filed a complaint of Incorrigibility
against Alphonso Agee In police court
The prisoner is an colored boy
who figured some time ago when numerous
false tire alarms were being sent in. Thecharge against the boy thin time Is the
theft of a bicycle from William Barton.
ianltor of the market house. Agee will

preliminary hearing Saturday morn-
ing In police court.

rem AND

mm
Baby's bright eyet, rosy
cheeks, firm and sound
limbs are the results of using
Mellin's Food.
Ya w'U U rld that you aant lot a sample
of M.llin's rood when yew sas how ewwiy
baby takes it.

MELUJVS FOOD CO, BOSTON. MA8X

Millinery

it?

IN THE
Children's at 5c
Thousands of Cap for children's

school wear that have sold
at 25c and 60c Saturday
in basement at

5c
the

the
stock with

for of

Ladies'
and

Misses'
drawers

Crawley,

crutches.

Ar-

rested

prisoner

re-

quested

prisoner

absolute.

Travelers'

afternoon.

flesh

2.00-1.00.50- c

OMAHA LANDS PEDAGOGUES

Secnres State Teachers' Association Meet

"o ing in Peoemtwir Of'Xfnoola.

GETS IT FIRST TIME IN TWENTY YEARS

Ctalmlnatloa of Persistent Movement
Waged Under .Direction of County

Superintendent ' Bod well
'and Mr. McVaia.

For the first time in over' twenty years,
Omaha will, in December, entertain the an-
nual meeting of the State Teachers' associ-
ation. Heretofore these meetings have been
held in Lincoln, and they have been held
there for so many years that other cities
of the' state had despaired of seeing one
held anywhere else. .. .

County Superintendent E. J. Bodwell has
been one of the most earnest workers to
bring the convention here, and through his
efforts a still campaign was begun months
ago to secure the desired end. Commis-
sioner McVann of the Commercial club
likewise has had his shoulder to the wheel,
pushing hard for Omaha.

Members of the executive board favor-
able to Omaha were secured, and at the
meeting of the board Thursday, Omaha re-

ceived a majority of the votes, only one
ballot being cast in favor of Lincoln. The
dates ot the meetings are December 23,' 29

and 30. .
At the,. last two meetings held In Lincoln

over 1,800 educators were present, and it
Is believed the number will be exceeded this
time. A strong 'effort to this end Is to be
made and those In charge are confident of
success. The personnel of those In attend-
ance at the. meetings Include-al- sorts ot
educators from the teacher In the kinder-
garten to the college professor.

The day sessions are devoted to the de-
partments on science, mathematics, child
studies, library, temperance and other sub-
jects of Interest In tho mental education of
tho child. Each section in which these
studies are taken up has Its own officers,
and the papers are presented by the best
minds In the association. The last two
days will be devoted to tha county superin-
tendents' section, the primary section, tha
grammar school section and the high school
and the college sections.

For the first evening the officers of the
association have contracted for the '

Hun-
garian orchestra. On the second evening
some noted speaker, possibly Dr. Lorlmer,
the noted divine of Boston, will deliver a
lecture, and for the third night tha asso-
ciation already haa engaged Frank Rober-so- n,

the traveler, writer and lecturer. It
Is expected the afternoon sessions will ba
held In the high school, while the morning
and evening sessions will be held in one
of tha churches.

It .In the "This for That" column of The
Bee want ad. page.

JUST GOT TOGETHER A LITTLE

One Maa Bandaged l la Police Coart
aad the Other la the

Hospital.
Joe Hutchlne of 4018 Pacific street had

only to close one eye last night when he
went to sleep, as the other had been ef-
fectually closed for him by R. 8. Jensen
of 4311 Paclflo street, and Jensen had no
use for a nightcap, as the numerous band-
ages with which his head was swathed
was sufficient covering for the night air.
To these Inconveniences is added tha fact
of both men having their namea placed In
the select bock at the police station and
being charged with disturbing tha peace.
The two got Into a quarrel over a game of
pool and the bandages and the blind
"peeper" were the results. HutchJns is
said to have used a knife on Jensen's head
and Jensen Is said to have used his fist
In the coloring process.

Hutchlns appeared In police court for
trial and explained that Jensen had been
taken to the county hospital for treatment

Two NevrFall Styles for Ladies
A new light turn sole-f- ine

surpass kid
uDper.

welt sole-absol-
Rusr-anteed.-

perfectly balanced shoe, flt-tl- n

curve of the foot, torneverv
fortable but at the same time very

'stylish.

Four new
fall
styles,

$5

CUSHION SHOE.

Ladles' Everyday Shoes Liifht
and medium soles with kldskln
uppers every
pair

ON

to

" - - m

.

sole

1.98
SALE OF the girl's school fl

BAROAIN
5QUARB

shoes the Luddy t.;urne
box calf go

sale on Seoond Floor,

Shoe on In the
Ladles' and Dongola lace shoes light and heavy J
soles.

patent Up, extension sole, lace shees sizes 7 5 C
ana iu...

pur- - sivr
kid

BoyS Shoes and Shoes nice look-
ing and stylish lasts. Every pair

Laddies
The swell new belts in kid brown, green,

tn. nlootivl loathor hupklen

also the plain belt, positively 50c and 75c

Ladies' Wrist Bags
in black, tun, gray, brown
Special, 50c at

In vicl and
in at

KM

to

at

AT Z.
and ladies' Sterling Silver link buttons in cuplds '.A

knots, worth 50c and 75c pair, ,...

The case was set for hearing next Tuesday
morning.

"Where did you hit Jensen?" asked Act-
ing Judge Bachman of Hutchlns.

".Well, Judge, Jilt him Just wherever
could. He' larger man.thanj arn and

had to. defend myself'
'With Jensen in the hospital and yourself

all. bandaged up. looks as there might
been fight at your place yesterday,"

added the Judge.
"Oh, no. Judge; Just got together

little bit," Hutchms.

FINDS PROSPERITY

Returns from Europe and Kew York
Impressed with Times

on Both Sides.
W. Wattles has returned from short

trip to Europe. He was accompanied by
business associate, Sumner Wallace pf New
Hampshire, and spent nineteen days in
England and, France. Of this time fifteen
days were enjoyed in automobile rides
throughout the country.

"A few weeks spent in this way surely
to be recommended," said M.--. Wattles.
"Both France and England at this season
are In their best mcfcds, and the delights
of automoblllng in the former country are
great. The auto cars are numerous and
are perfected far beyond any of ours. One
of our trips, from Rouen to Paris, 106
miles, waa made In three hours and fifteen
minutes. On the same journey wo turned
out for car eighty miles an

actual time.
"Both England and France show every

evidence of prosperity and the people seem
happy and contented. Financial affairs
abroad ae very satisfactory and there
no danger of flurry. The impression
that the Russo-Japane- war continues
long both parties to the conflict will have
to draw heavily on Europe and the United
States for war loans.

"As far as was able to learn In New
York on my there not cloud
In the financial sky here at home. Money
ratea are low In the east and probably
will remain during the harvesting sea-
son. The east looking to the west andhoping for the successful maturity of our

It thought there that
tha yield, good this year the west

will reach Its height of prosperity.
"I the campaign haa less effectupon commercial lines than any nationalcampaign in the country has had. WithParker's well-kno- views on the money

question, no financial problems are In-
volved and no uncertainty felt on thatscore.

"A new tide of Immigration from Europe
haa set in toward our shores. Just as we
left England the steerage rate was cutone half, or to, 00. and the the KaiserWllhelm II., was filled. Tho cabin list wasthe largest ever brought over In single
shlp-9- 36 people. The trip was made withinfifty mlnutej of the record

Auditorium Board Meets.'
m.?,.'"i of ,ne board 9f directors

iU .Uo company wis held FridayCommercial club rooms. The ses-fi- -"

"nd wa th flrt meet,
ihl ent "ome time,tl"" .J "nanj;,n venture and the

building September 28, were among thetopics discussed, but definite wastaken on the question under consideration.The roller skating rink, to be es-tablished about the middle of December,also was subject which received

We are sole agents for Dr.

We show Saturday the' New
Sense last, the New

Opera last, the New Military last ;

in Light Flexible and xndl.'
um weight welt soles.

It's the EASIEST SHOE ON
EARTH.

Ladies' Fin Dress Shoes Two
new fall styles baturaay ior stree
wear auraoie,
very comfortable,
very stylish

SCHOOL SHOES-- All

from & ii
chase, . :

Special Bargains Bargain Square Basement
medium,

Child's edge 5 8

extra strong durable
guaranteed and 1.25

50c and 75c Belts 15c
Fall White black, red, blue

tr with fnncv
one-Inc- h worth

worth 25c

WATTLES

traveling

Wa".SXecu,.lv

Common

Side Combs, Back. Combs
and pompadour combs. In fwhite, amber and shell 1110
worth 25c at m

Men's and fane..: j. JEla ; ,; ;..,.! AeC
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Miss Burley :ot 'Chlesgo, who hr? visiting
Miss Marguerite. Prltebett, was the guest
of honor at an Informal luncheon given
yesterday at the Country club, ', Mrs. W11- -,

Ham Tracy Burns being; hostess. iThfr guests
were: Miss' Burley, Miss . Prltchett, Miss
Mary Lee McShane, Miss Bourke, Miss
Margaret Preston, Miss Hamilton, Miss
Mae Hamilton, Miss Brady, Mrs.: Clarence
Richmond Day and Mrs. Harry Wllklna. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton, Mrs. William
Murphy, Miss Jane Orcutt and Captain
Wilcox were guests of Lieutenant .Clarke
at a box party at Boyd's .last evening.

Mrs. Sylvester Rush gave an Informal
kenslngton afternoon at tier , home, 4831

Webster street, Thursday.
; c t

The marriage of Miss Laura .V. Brunner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. .C. Brunner,
and Mr. Roland W. Scott was solemnised
at. the home of the bride's parents, .411
North Niuoceenth street, last Saturday.
After a brief wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Scott will return to Omaha to reside.

. Miss Nell Guild has gone to Kansas City
to visit her brother, Mr. Lawrence V.
Guild.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harford have re-

turned from Ohio, where they went to bury
Mrs. Harford's mother.

Lieutenant Clarke expects to go to St.
Louis Sunday to spend the next two
months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Krelder have returned
from Lake OkoboJI, where they have spent
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hobbe have gone for
a fortnight's visit in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Webster, Mrs. Web-
ster, Jack Webster. Miss Lillian Hall, Mrs.
Christiansen and daughter Marlon and Mr.
Earl Burket have returned from the Web
ster ranch at Pawlet. I

LABOR DAY

Announcement Iaaaed by Aettss?
Mayor Zimntaa Making; Meaday

a Pablle Holiday. '.

Acting Mayor Zlmman yesterday issued
this proclamation: . '

September 2, 1904. ,

To the Cltlsens of Omaha:
In accordance with the statutes of thestate of Nebraska, which designate the first

Monday of September as Labor day, and
direct that it shall be a publlo holiday, and
In accordance with the proclamation of thegovernor of the state of Nebraska. I, Harry
11. Zlmman, acting mayor of the city of
Omaha, do hereby direct that Monday, Sep-
tember , 19l, be nbuorved as a publlo holi-
day throughout the city of Omaha, and I
cull upon all good cltlamis ro Join In the ob-
servance of this day to do honor to labor,
the foundation of tin nation's material
prosperity, and to laboring men, tha bul-
wark of o Institutions, and do hereby
request that, so far as possible, all stores,
sho:a, factories and other Industrial insti-
tutions be closed on suld September 5. 1804.

HARRY B. ZIMMAN,
Acting Mayor.

Labor day the postofflce will be closed
from .10:80 a. m. There will be one carrier
delivery during the forenoon. The day will
be generally observed at the federal build-
ing. No business will be transacted In any
of the courts or offices.

Tha Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

A BURLY BOY

2.50

15c

JEWELRY COUNTER

PROCLAMATION

is a marvelous piece of machinery. When properly adjusted
he is capable of great things; after he learns the use and
abuse of the dollar, hevbecomeg a frequent depositor. Correct
influences should surround him, we want to become
acquainted with him.

CITY SAVINGS BANK. !6th and Dotilos Sjs.
'"'"" vrinJlliii. I1,"!!', l""'JJr.g,lssjyii.;Mi.?ir.'. .m......., .,...


